
Mr. S. O. Derry
ofProvidence, R I.

Widely known as proprietor of Derry's Wa-

terproof Harness Oil, tells of his terrible
sufferings from Eczema and his cure by

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

"Gentlemen: Fifteen years ago I had an attack
of inflammatory rheumatism, followed by

Salt Rheum
breaking out on my right leg. The humor spread nil

over my legs, back and arms, n foul inn*" of
??res, swollen and itching terribly,causing intense

pain Ifthe skin was broken by scratching, and dis-

charging constantly. ItIs Impossible to describe my

18 years of agony and torture. I spent

Thousands ofDollars
!n futile efforts to get well, and waa discouraged
and ready to die. At this time Iwas unable to lie

down In bed, had to sit up all the time, and was
\u25a0 nablr to walk without cratches. I hnd to

bold my arms away from my body, and had to have

my arms, back and legs bandaged twice a day.
"Finally a friend urged me to take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla. Ibegan by taking half a teaspoonful. My

Stomach Was All Out of
Order

But the medicine soon corrected this, and In six

weeks I could see a change In the condition of the

tanmor which nearly covered my body. It was
driven to the surface by the Sarsaparilla, the MOI-CM

??on healed, aad the scales Mil off. Iwas soon
able to give UP bandages and crutches, and a hapnv
man I was. I had been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for seven months; and since that time, 2 years, I
have worn no baodageti whatever and my legs and
arms are sound aud well.

The Delight
of myself and wife at my recovery it Is impossible
to tell. To all my business friends In Boston aud

over the country, Irecommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." S. O. DERRY, 45 Brad-

ford Street, Providence, It.I.

Ifyou are Itilious t,«k- Hood's Pill*
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FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
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ORICiNATED

ForINTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL use.

By an Old Family Physician.
§OOTHING. HEALING, PENETRATINQ

Dropped on Sugar, Children Lore
totake Johnson's Anodyne Liniment for Croup, Colds*
Rore Throat, Tonrtlitln. Colic, Cramp* and Tains. Be-
lieves Hummer Complaints, Cuts and Bruises likemagic
Cnres Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Cholera-
Morbus, Chilblain*. Chaps. Horeness In Body or IJmbs,
FtlffMuseicn or Strains Inhale for Nervous Headache.
llTst'd Pamphlet tree. Sold everywhere. Price .V» cts.
Mr bottles. tiAO. L 8. JOHNSON & CO, Bostor, hints*.

R. R. R.
DADWAY'S
II READY RELIEF.

CUBES AND PRIVENT.J

Colds,
Coughs,
Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,
StiffNeck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh.
Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Arvthma,
Bruises, Sprains,

Quicker Than AnyKnown Remedy.
No matterhow violent or excructuilug thy pain the
Rheumatic, Bedridden, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated wltn diseases may suffer,

i DADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Afiord Inntunt Ease.

INTERNALLY-* half to a teaspoonful in
half a turn bier of water will in a few minutes cureCramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting,
Heartburn. Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-ache, Dlarrhtea, Colic, Flatulency and all internal
pains.

Malaria In its various forms cured and prevented.There Is not a remedial agent in the world that
willcure Fever and Ague and all other fevers (aided

I*AI>WAY'B PfLLS) SO quickly as RAD-WAV'S READY HKI.IEI'.
Son. BY ALL URUOOIBTS. Price 30 cent*.

EVERY FAMILY,
School, Library, and Office

S-H-O-U-L-D
Have a Dictionary.

Care ihould be taken to
GET THE BEBT.

THE INTERNATIONAL,
New from Cover to Cover,

Successu! of the ?? I tnabridc;kd,"
IS THC ONE TO OUY. ?1

10 years spent revising, jr &
r {v3fo

100 editors employed. / pjfffl \

SBOO,OOO expended. «
/ \

soldi.? ( WEBSTER'S iAllBooksellers. I I
'

send to
\ INTERNATIONAL /

"^KO\DICTIONARYJS t
for free specimen pages,

r*" VIP*AN S*T AVuLtS*'
the Htormu.'h. liver and l>owela,X
purify the blood. ar.» safo aud ef-5
fectual. The l*-at general familyZ

/fIP imodicine known for IhllouaneH*,#
Constipation. Dyspepsia, Fool#
Breath. 11eaduch<*. Heartburn, Loss#
of Appetite, Mental Depression, ?
Painful Digestion, Pimpled, Sallow#

* Complexion. Tired Feeling, and#
112 every svmptom or disease resulting from impure#
Tblood. or a failure by the stomach, liver or Intestines#
Tto perform their proper functioux. Persons aiven to?
Iover-eating are benefited by taking a T AItILKafter X
*each meal Price. bv mail. ljrrosslS ;l bottle lflc. Ad-X

\u2666dress THE RIPANSCHKM!CALCO.,IOBprueeSt.,N.Y.S
? Ageuta Wanted) KIUIITVper rent proft. Z
M#nstw»????#>#»?##?<?<><

I" Tri k
*or 60 cts we wlllsend by mail one of

1" I our famous Hug and Emorotderlng Ma-
I chines with 3 sized needles and picture

SECUR EL catalogue or Hug and Embroidery Fat-
~l terns

AGENTS! S.? Retail price ofMachine $1 10.
E. JIOHS «1 CO.. Toledo, O.

THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.
STORIES THAT ARE TOLD BT THE

FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

Hep First Cake?Her Revenge?For
Her Worth Alone The Dude:
Hts Marie, Etc.

She measured out the butter with a very
solemn air;

The milk and sugar also, and she took the
greatest care

To count the eggs correctly and to add a
little bit

Of baking-powder, which, you know, begin-
ners oft omit.

Then she stirred itall together and she baked
it fullan hour;

But she never quite forgave herself for leav-
ing out the flour.

?E. L. Sylvester.

CAUSE OF SADNESS.

"Dora must have suffered some terrible
disappointment. One never sees her
smile now. What is the matter?"

"Two front teeth pulled."?Life.

THE WOMAN'S WAY.

Friend?"Do you permit your wife to
have her own way?"

Husband (positively)?"No, sir. She
has it without my permission."?Detroit
Free Press.

HER REVENGE.

He?"My wife never got the better of
me but once."

She?"Lucky man?when was that?"
He (sighingly)?" When she married

me."?Life.

EXPLAINED.

Jones?"What has made the tele-
phone so successful, do you imagine?"

Brown?"l presume it is owing to the
fact that it is run on sound principles."
?Detroit Free Press.

THE DUDE: HIS MARK.

Eulaile?"Doesn't Ohollie look just
awfully funny?''

Madge?"Yes, indeed. He has a
bigger head on his cane than on his
shoulders."?New York Sun.

FOR HER WORTH ALONE.

Gwendoline ?"He lovec. me for my
worth alone."

Iphigenia? "I have no dout)t of it.
He found out what you were worth from
my brother Tom."?New York Press.

ONE IS ENOUGU.

"So," he said sadly, "you refuse me
on account of my poverty?" "No," she
replied in sensible tones. "No, it is not
on that account." "Then why is it?"
"On account of my own."?Detroit Free

Press.

SAD RESULT OF TOASTING.

Miss Knoall?"That's Miss Passee;
she was a popular toast twenty years
ago."

Miss Cynic?"Ah, indeed? She looks
dry and crisp and brown enough to have
been one, any way."?Judge.

A VITALDIFFERENCE.

Wickars ?"I don't believe there is
much difference between genius and in-
sanity."

Vickars ?"Oh, yes there is; a heap.
The lunatic is sure of his board and
clothes."?lndianapolis Journal.

PLENTY OF AIR.

A gentleman had fallen on the street
in a faint and a crowd gathered at once.
"Give the man air," shouted a police-
man, pushing the crowd away. "He
doesn't want air," growled an anarchist.
"He's a millionaire already."?Detroit
Free Press.

ANXIOUS TO REACH THE END.

"There's a school of navigation in
England where they teach women to be
sailors."

"That's good. Women make fir3t-
cla»s mates, and in novel reading they
are the finest skippers known."?New
York Herald.

OBJECTIONS REMOVED.

Jake?"So your father has consented
to our union? I thought he wouldn't
allow you to marry a lawyer?" Cora?-
"Oh, but that's all right, so far as you
are concerned, ha says. He heard you
trying to conduct a case in court
to-day."?Life.

PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF.

First Druggist?"Well, hoare you .
this morniug?"

Second Druggist?"Broke."
First Druggist?"Then why don't you j

use some of that liquid glue which you I
claim will mend everything?"?Phar- j
maceutical Era.

GETTING EVEN IST DEATH.

Lawyer?"Well, we got the best of
them this time. You have been sen-
tenced to ninety-nine years in prison."
Convict?"Ninety-nine years! Why,
I'll be dead before I have served halt" of
it." "Yes; that is where you get the
best of 'em."?lndianapolis Journal.

IT DISCOURAGED CONVERSATION.

Bloobumper?"Well, I suppose the
sewing society went over a lot of gossip
this afternoon?"

Mrs. Bloobumper?"No; wo didn't
talk a bit of gossip."

Bloobumper?"How was that!"
Mrs. Bloobumper?"Every member

was present."?Judge.

BREAKING IT GENTLY.

Foreman (quarry gang)?"lt's sad
news Oi hov' fur yez, Mrs. McGahar-
raghty. Y'r husband's new watch is
broken. It waz a foine watch, an' it's
smashed all to paces."'

Mrs. McG.?"Dearie me! How did
that happen?"

Foreman? "A ten ton rock fell on
'im."?New York Weekly.

LOVED MATHEMATICS.

Proud Father (whispering)?" That
little boy of mine is a born mathematic-
ian; just loves mathematics. Look at

him now. He's been figuring for ? full
hour by tho clock."

Friend?"l see. What problem arc
you working at, my little man?"

Studious Boy?"l'm figurin' how many
days it is to vacation."?flood News.

HOUSEHOLD FRIDR.

"In writing up the burglary," said
the excited caller, "you can say tho
thieves in their hurry overlooked $750
worth of jewelryand solid silver plate in
one of the closets."

"Might not that bring the burglars to
your house a second time?" suggested
the city editor.

"I don't care if it doe3l" exclaimed
tho other. "I don't want the public to
get the impression that a gang of rob-
bers can go through iny house and only
find $25 worth of stuff worth stealing."
?Chicago Tribune.

THE AMERICAN GIRL IN LONDON.

Clara (upon the announcement of her
friend's engagement to the Duke of
Deadbroko)?"Did he first tell you that
he loved you, dear, and then speak about
the passionate yearning in his heart, aild
all that?"

Maud?"Why, no."
Clara?"Didn't ho «ay something

about life's stormy ocean and about his
strong protecting arms that wouid al-
ways shield you, and how, ever since ho
beheld you, ho had been haunted by
your pleading eyes, and his love had
gone out to you in a great, passionate
outburst? Didn't he say that life with-
out you would be a dreary waste?"

Maud?"No; certainly not."
Clara (impatiently)?" Then I should

like to know what the fellow did say."
Maud?"He didn't say a word. I

did the talking."?Life.

IMPROVEMENTS IN BEDSPREADS.

"Isee," saidSnaggs, laying down the
newspaper he was reading, "that paper
quilts are being manufactured and art
used extensively, giving good satisfao-
tion."

"That's a scheme," remarked Boggs.
"AVhen a mwi is too poor to take a news-
paper he can road his quilt. I suppose
they will have library quilts afterawhile,
witli one of Dickens's novels printed oa
them. Great scheme, isn't it?"

"That's nawthing," said a man with a
Wild West accent; "Imind stopping at
a tavern in Oregon where the landlord
gave us a tallow dip to show us to bed.

"'Ye'llflnd yer breakfast spread for
ye fust thing in the mornin',gentlemen,'
he said, as we wished him good night;
'eat rounu the edges, but save the mid-
dle ifyer can.'

"We asked him to explain, and he
showed us the comfortable on our bed.
It was a big buckwheat cake the size 01

the bed, and as light as a sponge. We
breakfasted offit without getting up."

Somebody threw a bootjack at that
moment, and the Wild West accent ceased
to accentuate, and tho truthteller went
home.?Detroit Free Press.

A Queer Plant.
Tho American aloe, commonly called

century plant, from the mistaken idea
that it flowers only once a century, has a
short stem, terminating in a cluster of
hard, fleshy, spiny,sharp-pointed bluish-
green leaves, which last for years, ac-
cording to the climate and other circum-
stances. It attains maturity in from
ten to seventy years. On one and the
same day, in the summer of 18-14, each
of two plants in the Royal Gardens, Lo-
ndon, was seen to produce a flowering
stem, which resembled a gigantic head
of asparagus, and grew at flrst at the as-
tonishing rate of two feet in the twenty,
four hours, till they attained the height
of forty feet. So precisely did the twin
plants keep pace with each other that at
the very time it was necessary to make
an aperture in the glass roof of the house
for the emission of one panicle of flowers
(twenty-six feet from the ground), a
similar release was needed oy the other.
The rate of growth then most sensibly
diminished; still, in two months, the
flower stalks had attained a height of
thirty-six feet! The greenish-yellow
flowers were innumerable on the great
panicles or cylinders of perfect sym-
metry ; they produced no seed, but were
succeeded by thousands of young plants
springing from the topmost branches;
and these continued growing while at-
tached to the stem for a long while after
the death of the parent plants, both of
which perished, apparently from ex-
haustion?the plant always dying as soon
as it has flowered.

The native Mexicans make paper,rope
and twine out of the fiber of this tree,
and obtain a sugary syrup from the
stems, and an oily juice from the leaves,
which they use as soap. Baron Hum-
boldt saw a bridge in Scuth America 130
feet in span, of which the main ropes
were made of this fiber.?New York Ad-
vertiser.

A New ami Peculiar Deposit.

The discovery in southern Oregon of a
new and peculiar deposit of ozokerite has
created considerable interest as indicat-
ing the possible opening up of another
and valuable industry iu that section, as
has been the case with a similar article
within a few years in Utah, where the
deposit is now producing about 300,000
pouuds a year. It is a mineral wax
which, in its refined form, has nearly
all the qualities of beeswax except sticki-
ness, but in cases where that quality is
desirable it is only necessary to wax the
mineral with the ordinary beeswax. Like
other hydrocarbon compounds, crude
ozokerite is used to a considerable extent
as an insulator for electrical wires.?Bos-
ton Transcript.

Soiue Foxes Not Foxy.
A Californian, having read an article

in Nature on the intelligence of the fox,
writes that whatever may be true of the
English fox his Californian cousin is next
to a fool. His son caught numbers of
them in a trap, but many of them es-
caped by parting the chains (by dint of
strength, not of intelligence), and wer®
again caught within two or three days in
the same trapt I One of them was
caught three times in quick succession!

The Toad ti.id the Centipede. I
In the Courthouse yard there are

quite a number of large, sleek-looking
toads. One of these toads was seen by
the loungers about the place engaged in
an earnest attempt to swallow something
that seeraßd to tat all his etiet-gies. A
closer eKamihation revealed tile fact that
the toad had seized a centipede bt the
rear end and -was slowly and placidly
stowing him away Within his juws, in
spite of the victims frantic efforts to es-
cape. Nearly one-half of the reptile had

when the Centipede, With
the uhenbutnbered balance of his 100
feet,succeeded in getting a ground lioldj
and with a desperate effort freed himself
from the jaws of the devourer, and was
moving tapidly away when the toad,
finally realizing the Situation, made a
jump and again caught his victim. This
time the centipede seemed to realize the
hopelessness of his situation and fran-
tically turned to the right and left, each
time hipping his enemy severely upon
the lips and lifcadj but ail to Ho purpose.
The toad would coolly brush away these
attacks, first With one foot) ilud then
with the othetj all the time takirlg the
centipede in, until at last nothirig re-
mained bu 1 the toad calmly arid sefdcfily
seated upon his haunches, Considering
the next move.?El Paso (Texas) Herald.

Bijf Potatoes and Turnips.
E. J. Lawrence, a farmer at Pence

River, Canada, says:
With the most ordinary cultivation,we

grow from two to four hundred bushels
of potatoes, and upward, pur acre. The
heaviest potato that I litlve Weighed was
three ami one-fourth pouuds, and, from
three pounds of Early Hose seed, 1 dug
672 pounds of sound potatoes.

Last- season I weighed a turnip, that
had had only ordinary field culture,
without fertilizing, which weighed
twenty-two pounds ten ounces. I after-
ward picked up four more that brought
up the weight, with the first one, to
ninety-three and a half pounds.

'l no number of lighthouses in the
world his quadrupled during the last
fifty years.

"August
Flower"
" Iam happy to state to you and

to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, has
been under the treatment ofeminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-
duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedaite relief. We cannot
say to much for it." L. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass. @

OR. K I L IN/IE R' S

mm iKidney, Liverand Bladder Cure. |

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, pain in jointsor bark, brirlc dunt in
urine, frequent t ails, irritation, iutlamation,

gravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, front, billious-hoadnche.
SWAHP-ROOT cures kidney difficulties,La Grippe*, urinary trouble, bright's disease.

Impure 91 flood.
Scrofula, malaria, gen*i weakn«»ss ordebillty,

(?uaranter I'M*contents of One Bottle. Ifnot bei*
eflteti, Druggists willrefund to the price paid.
At Druggtnta, SOr. Size, SI.OO Size.
"InnUhl..' Outdo to Hmlth"frrp Conmilt.tion free.

DR. KIL.MIB& Co., ILL.M.IIAMTON,N. Y.

TAKE

Tuff's Pills
The first don« often astonishes the invalid,
giving: elasticity of mind, bouyancy of body,

GOOD DIGESTION.
regular bowels and not ill(le»h. l'rice, o.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL. CURB \u25a0L^TARljrbl

CATARRH
>?t

Apply Halm into each nostril. ISM
ELY BROS,, 56 WiffluSt., N. V.

IHfIV'P
rllustratec- "uulications, with

\u25a0k fa mm MAPB,«i"|crltiinK Minnesota,n \u25a0_ \u25a0_ North OfikMa. Montana,ldaho.
Washington And Oregon, thewmmmmm mthtovtKNMKMA

| ANI> CHEAP mm1 NORTHERN I Ay||V
PACfTC R K LhHIIORent Agricultural

inic and Tiiuher
now open to settlers M ?ilcu KRKK. Addrew?

MAS. H. LABBOUS. U*4 torn. N P T. »L Si I'liiJUu.

CONSUMPTION
IK Cl.' ItA HI,K. Also Anthni.i, Krone-hit it,Cularr.l.
The lulialulioii Method. 90 /**r rmf. cure I
lurlUK»year*' practice. it4»umuuial» furnUhod o:i

application. Kf/ne.iiei* for Impure Mloo.i. Constipa-
tion, l>>Hi**p»ln. Write lor particulars Agent*
wanted, TlieCli. »ledictne t 0.,
i»f!U-e. ifliior.iliulltllii»c. Jamestown, .V. Y.

PixJXV£32;cj>j\i2LJ £>*.»«? nil
*4 disabled. tee for inert-use 'ji years e*

pei lence. Write lor I.aws. A.W. MCOORMICS
WANNINQTON D C A CINCINNATI O

WELL DRILLING
Machinery for Wells ofany depth, from 20 to 3,000 feel,

for >Vut«r. (>ll or ((«? Our >l<«uiiWd Strum Drilling and
Portable Hor*e l'ow«r Msrhinoaset to work inttumlnute*
Guaranteed to drilltaster and with lean w»wer than any
other Specially adapted to dnl itiur Wells tn aarth <»r
rock JO to l .000 f<*'t F«»nnaraandotheraaremaklnff tli.N
tn |<o j>#r day with «ur machinery and tool*. Nplenrtt i
huatneas forWinter or Summer Weareth* old»«t an-1
lArveat Manufacturer* In the liu«int<n# Sent for lUm
trated (^ataJogue X.stating tallywhatUrs iuirad I'll.inI
AltTEftiA*WELL atrrL! VO., fc) heaver St., >ew Yor«

I Scotlatid, whose output in 1880 was '

I 23,217,1631 tons, furnished almost one-

Ecventh of all tbfc fo*l roinsd in Great
Britain.

There are a number of beautiful cav&f
iil California. Those in Mariposa, Cala-
fctA9 titld Placer counties are the
lafrgfcsh

Deafness Cttn't be Care*
By local applications, as they cfcnnot reaeh the
diseased portion of the ear. There is ohiy
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an In-flamed cohdiyon o2 the mucous lining ot the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube ffets .n-
--flamed vou nave a sound or imner-
fett hearing, and \tbeh it is entirely closed,
deafness is the result, and nhleßK the inllain-
mation ran b.* taken out and thi* tube re-
stored to its normal condition. heaHnt wll: ne
destroyed forever: nine cases out or
caused bv catarrh, which is notnuig nut an in-
flamed condition ot the mucous surfaces.

We >*iß rive Out Hundred Dollars for any
case ut deßTne«ss ?cn.nsed by catarrh) that we
cannot cure try Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, frfee.

F. J. CHENEY &06.. O.
by Druggists, 75c.

The Skill and Knowledge

tho production of the most per-

fect antl pDipdiaf' laSatlvo remedy known have

tnahle I iho C.ilkornt* ViX Ir'yrup Co. to

fcfchiero a grV»\t sviCces* in tho reputation of

its i-emfcily, Sy trip Uf as It is conceded
to be theunivergitl laxative, sale by all
druggists.

Mr.O. D. Payne, publlslier of the Union Signal*

would cure headache like your Bradycrotine.'*
Alldruggist s; flrtyfeentS/

"

Firs stopped free bs i>h. Rtiifif OHWAT
NEUVE KKSTOKEU. NOfits after tlayV nae.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and triej bottle
lroe. Dr. Kline. '.MI Arch St., Phila., Pa.

"BROWN'S BRONCHIAL. TROCHES'* are widely
known as an admirable re nedy for Bron*
tinitia. Hoarseness, Coughs and Throat troub*leii. 8)UloHhi in iHrrex. _

BEBCHAM'S TH* place of an eptire
medicine chest, and should lxkept tor use
illevery family. 2S cents a box.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr.lsaac riittmp-
ton 'fcEye-water.Druggists «eil at bottle

0r r \
/COPVftfOHr leai

Ought to be smdUci*
the great, griping l, old-fashioncdl

pill. Tnere's too much unpleasant-
ness for the money. Ought to be
better, too. They're big enough,
and make trouble enough, tcr 'do
more good. ? »

That's just what Dr. Pierce's'
Pleasant Pellets do, more good.
Instead of weakening the system,
they renovate it; instead of up-
setting, they cleanse and regnlatn
it?mildly, gently, and naturally.
They're the original Little Liver Pills'

the smallest but most effective,
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless,
and easiest to take. Onlv on©

little Pellet for a gentle lax..vive
three for a cathartic. Sick Head-
ache, Bilious f-Hcadache,
tion, In<ligestfr»n, Bilious Attacks,
and all derangement* of the Livers-
Stomach andnjowels are promptly ?
relieved and permanently cured. .

They're the cheapest pills you c%n
buy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is rer *

turned. You pay only for the good
you get. It's a plan peculiar to Dr.
Pierce's medicine 3.

Obstinate Blood Hnmor.
1 HAD TERRIBLE ECZEMA

and limbs swollen and scaly like a dead fish. The itching was terrible, and finally LOST
MY SIGHT. After treatment by fivS physicians, and other .emedies without relief, I took
S..S- S. AND rr CURED MR. My skin is soft and smooth, and the terrible trouble is aU
gone.?R N. MITCHELL, Macon, Ga.

1 know the above statement to be true.?S. S. HARMON, Macon, Ga.

I was for some time tfoilblfid with an obstinate RASH OR HUMOR, that spread!
over my face and breast. I and used many remedies without a ewe.
At the suggestion of a friend I used Swift's Specific, which completely cured me. This
was two years ago, and I luve had no return of the trouble. ? E. lI.WBI.LS, Chesterfield, Va.

S. S. S. ' s t 'le safest and best remedy for all troubles of the Blood and Skin. It
cures by removing the cause, and at the same time builds up the general health.

Send for our Treatise, mailed free. p*vt vtSPFP'FIC CO . Atlanta, Ga.

W. L. DOUGLAS S3. 00 SHOE
v. For gentlemen is a tine Call Sbce. mode seamless, of >

the best leather produced in ttots country There are no /

vi \ tacks or wax threads to hurt the teet. and Is made as / . /
v\ smooth Inside as a hand-sewed shoe. It Is am stylish easy A J J
\'\ fitting and durable as custom-made shoes costing from /Iy/J

fi&Vl \ $4 00 to $5.00, and acknowledged to be the I J

Best in the World for the price,

For GENTLEMEN. For LADIES.

mm ,
% 53.00

54.00w?,' *2.50
So en Police and )

Farmer. j 112

1 $0 CAExtra Value 1.7 5 MISSES.

jS.DU cait shoe. For BOYS' & YOUTH'S.
2.25 man's Shoe. S 0 fc ®l 75

! ®2.00° SCHOOL SHOES.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.
IT IS A DUTY you owe to yourself and your family, during these hard

j times, to get the most value foryour money. You can economize in your foot-
wear if you purchase \V. L. Douglas' Shoes, which, without question, represent

j a greater value for the money than any other makes.
AAIIf W.L. DOUGLAS'name and the price is stamped
VsMVJ I I\Jf 110 \u25a0 on the bottojn of each shoo, which protects the

i consumer against high prices and inferior shoes. Beware of dealers

j who acknowledge the superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by attempt-
ing to substitute other makes for them. Such substitutions are fraud-
ulent, and subject to prosecution by law, for obtaining money under
false pretences. W. L. DOUCI.AS, Brockton, Mass.

II not lor Milein your place nrntl direct to Kaetorr. Minting kind. NIZP »nd «vi<lrh
warned. INmintie Irer. AtiKSTS WANTKII. Willijlve exrlimlve »iilr to iliiirdealer*! »hpre I hnvr no uufiit and ml vert i*e flicin in lornl imtx-i.wncre i nnvr no nueiu UIHI inivcriitp tnciii

IMUSHROOMS ?;* MILLIONI
4 There's money in growing Mushrooms. ffe

Con.-tHiu demand at guiHl

i ? |
"J rate* on large lots. JOHN GARDINER* £*CO.. g
a Seed Growers, Importers and Dealers. Js

1! Philadelphia. Pa.
#tf~Gardiner's Seeds:?New Catalogue &

| for ißq2 now ready. l*'rec Send lor it \

A iy

iOQ
HOT BE DECEIVED

with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which ;tali3 112
the hand*. Injure the Iron,and bum ofT.

The Klstng Sun Stove Polish la Brilliant, Odor* 112
less. Durable, and the comumer pay® tor 3G tils |
or glass package withevery purchase.

DROPSY
Poaltlvol* Cared mik Variable RmedlraH.*r» cttr.(i thout.D d. of run Our. patMnU ar-w
n.unoml ho|»lMt>i bMIphyiiioi.n.. Prom Am do..?Jmptnm, rapidly dUappaar; in 10 da» two third. ol all
SmptomiraaioTari. rwnd fir fr»« book of tMtlmnai. ?

mlraeulaaa curafc I« d»»a» irraiarll trrr hf
\u25a0all. If yoaord.' trial itud n>o. in -innp. to pa> anat-
a«a- I»H. U. U. C. 1(11 N A HONS, 111a.u.0.

who have weak Innge or Aaih-

\u25a0 ma. should use Piso's Cure for H
\u25a0 thauMidi. ithas not injur-H
\u25a0ed one- It Is aot bad to take.
\u25a0 It Is the best cough syrup. V
B Bold ee«rrwh«re. Ur. \u25a0

i tree 111 local paper,
_______

I ORATEFUI?COMFORTING.

EPPSSOOCOA
BREAKFAST,

"Hy r thorough know whir* ot (ho natural laws
which govern the >|>erati<>iis <>r dlcextion aud nutrK
tion, anil ny a arefui application «»f the fine propel*
tle.« of *eil-*eteeteo I'ti'cia. Mr. Lppfl has provided
our break faM table* witha delicately flavoured hev*
erage which may nave uh many heavy doctors* bills.
IIis ny he }udlctous use o! iuch arllciea ot dlot
that a jouHtltutloo .nay no gradually ouilt ui» until
strop* enough :o .'Chist every tendency lo disease.
Huudr£<*t of subtle naladies are floating arouui ur.
rentiv to attack vhere\er there is a weak in»lnu
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortitled a Ith oure ulotnl and a properly
nourished frame. -C'ini Srrvirf LifWtte

Ma i.' simply **tb oollimt vratet >r milk. Sold

anlv m naif pound tins ny tirorers. ai»eile<i thus
4A.UK!« EVV* vV 112 O lloimi'opatiiioChemist*

uondon. Rwamta r

I AAP A UONTII lur uirlgm Voting Mennr
l.udic* in each county. Addreas I*. W.

J /iM.iiiia t Oh riuh... fa.

We Send Free
I by mail to any woman a beautifully illu»-
, (rated book, containing over yo pajje* "112

most important information about all

forms of female complaint*. No woman
khould live without a cop/ of

"Guide to Health and
Etiquette."

bv l.\dia E. Pii.kl.am Fhomand* of
women have lieen benefited by Mr*.
I'inkbam'* advice after all other medical
treatment had failed.

Send two j-cent ? lamp* tocovei pottage
and pa> king. when v\u25a0 ni write for trie

book. AddrCM. it.i >ntiden< ?
LYDIA E PINKHAM MhD. CO., Lynn, M»*».


